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AND ABB THE-

Best That Crow.
Beîow wygève J^tgpmkm-fewarnmout Analysis .of-

S our supply of

Clover & Timothy Seed
FOE THIS SEASON-.

TIMOTHY—D C Brand—Government Test 98.70 

TIMOTHY—C Brand—Government Test 99.80 

TIMOTHY—B G Brand—Government Test 99.80 

TIMOTHY—G Brand— Government Test 99.86 

• CLOVER—Mammoth—Government Test 98.90 

CLOVER—Alsike—Government Test 98.60 

CLOVER —Early Red—Government Test 98.24 

CLOVER -White Dutch—Government Test 98.25

Our experience, extending over a period of Twenty- 
eight Years, has gained us the knowledge of WHERE and 
HOW to get the BEST SEEDS, most suitable to our soil 
and climate. Buy the best. Buy Carter’s Tested Seeds.

This Berdrom
SUITE

ü*s§îy

Ottawa Weekly Letter.

An Appalling Statement I
$250,000,000 for the Transcontinental.—This Is the Sum 

of the Estimated Government Cash Expenditure and 

Guarantees; Made up by Mr. Borden from Official 

Statements. . v
T A';

Endorsed on False Pretences

13 pieces as shown, $12.50, at any 
station on the P. B. Island 

Railway.
We are headquarters for everything in

Furniture and Carpets !j
And we guarantee you

j Compare Estimates of 1903 and 1908. 

Whether It Was a Mistake or a Fraud 

the Debt to $460,000,000.

—And Judge 

Will Increase

Transcontinental Inquiry 
Burked.

A POTENTATE ON HIS TRAVELS

Mr. Brodeur’s Expenses Over $2,000 Per Month.

CARTER & Co., Limited[Bettei Goods for Less Money|
Than yon’ll find anywhere eke.

MARK WRICHT Fur. Co.
SEEDSMEN - CHARLOTTETOWN.

ANOTHER $10,000,000 WANTED.—CAMPAIGN SUP
PLEMENTARY ESTIMATE.—MEANINGLESS 

FASTLINE PROPOSAL.

Dominion Coal Company’s|

COAL !
-:o:

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
Ctotoflnvi M aid Door Factory,

| Sir Fred Borden Assails His Commissioners.—A Copieaa 

Vocabulary of Abuse.

As the season for importing Coal to this Province is again 
drawing near, we wish to advise dealers and consumers of 
coal that we are in a position to grant orders for Reserve, 
Screened Rnn of Mine, Nut and Slack Coal from Dominion 
Coal Go’s Mines, F. O. B , loading piers at Sydney, Glace 
Bay and Louisburg, C. B.

We guarantee good despatch for schooners at loading 
piers.

Reserve Coal is well known all over this Island and is 
extensively used for domestic and steam purposes,

p-ices quoted on application. All orders will receive our 
caielul attention, jby mail or wire.

Schooner* always in demand during the season and chart
ered at high test current freight rates.

Ottawa. July lltb, 1908. 
When tbe Grand Trank Pacific 

scheme wag launched by the Gov
ernment five yearg ego Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier etated, as he now interpréta 
hia assertion, that the ultimate to 
charge pn tbe country would be 
only $13,000,000. What he really 
said waa that the road iteelf would 
only ooet that much. Take it 
either way the estimate is now 
found to be abaolutely ridiculous. 

Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newel I it ia certain that if the Premier had
placed before the country the actual

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce ag now e8timated by hia own 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing
Toe policy drove Mr, Blair out of 
tbe Government, and even he did

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames,-Sashes & Frames 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc •

Our Speicalties

PEAKE BROS. & CO.A

apd clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT RALNIER & CO.,I
PEAKE’S No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.
SELLING AGENTS FOR P. E. ISLAND. 

March 26—4i

UP-TO-DATE

HATTER,
-:o:-

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Fennel and

When you want your

Spring Salt
[Hat, Cap, Shirt, Vest, come t 

the only exclusive

not realize the extent of tbe burden 
impoaed.

A STATÇMBMT AT LAST.
Mr. Borden baa by pefhiatent 

questions and motione obtained 
from the Miniater of Railwaya a 
étalement of the present estimated 
coat. This he presented to the 
House, in tabulated form, on Tues
day, AH the figures given below 
are from Government return», ex
cept those for the Quebec Bridge, 
ou which the Government declines 
to make an estimate. Here ia tbe 
statement ;

EASTERN DIVISION.
Construction of Rail 

way from Moncton to 
Winnipeg 1,803.66 
milea at estimated 
coat of $63,427 per 
mile (Commissioners 
étalement) $114,893,706

Allowing five yean for 
period of oonstrnotlnn 
there will be nn ever- 
ege of ty years 
simple Interest at 8J 
p, o. daring construe;
tlon, or $4,003,781 97 
per year for years 10,009 464

ehary of terminale at 
Quebec, Winnipeg 
and Moncton, and 
shops east of Winni
peg (Minister’s state
ment, tjansard, page 
12,591) 5,470,000

MOUNTAIN SECTION.
Cost of Mountain Sec

tion (839 miles) as 
stated in return 
brought down $61,- 
610,000. ÇHaneard, 
page 12662).

Seventy-five per cent of 
the above, $46,140,- 
000 to be guaranteed 
by the government 
for construction of 
Mountain S-otion.

4-od the Government 
agrees to pay without 
recourse the ioterest 
on bonds so guaran
teed for 7 years whiep 
at 3$ p. o. amounts 
to

Now compare these with the 
government pledges of 1903 acd 
1904.
Cost per mile of tbe 

Winnipeg and Mono- 
ton section, present 
estimate 63,427

Cost per mile Winni
peg to Quebec, esti
mate of ,1903 28,000

Cost per mile Quebec 
to Monoton, estimate 
of 1903 25,000

Total cost Winnipeg to 
Moncton, including 
terminals, present 
estimate 119,863,765

Cest, Qeebee-t» Mono- 
ton, estimate of 1903 81,300,000

Prospective cost Que- 
beo*0 Mouoton 29,100,000

Quebec to Moncton, ee-
mate of 1903 10,000,000
Distance Quebec to 

Moncton, present statement, 460 
miles.

Dietanoe Quebec to Moncton, 
statement of 1903, leee than 400 
miles.

Latest statement ; pusher grade, 
between Quebec and Moncton. 
Promise of 1903, 4 tenths of 1 per 
cent grade the whole way.
Latest estimated 

amount of guarantee 
on Mountain section $46,140,000 

Government estimate 
of 1903 14,400,000

GOVERNMENT AND COM-
PANY.

If the company pays every dollar 
as agreed the direct charge on the 
country will be more than four 
times the amount etated by tbe 
premier when the contract was 
made. But it must be noted that 
the interest charge against the 
company will be about three times 
the sum estimated in 1903, which 
makes it the more certain that the 
earnings will not pay it.

DEBT OP $450,000,000

Mr Bordea made little comment, 
observing that the appalling figures 
spoke for themeelve-. He found 
$191,305,823 rether a staggering 
obligation for the Poultry to face 
«Doc, ttre—prweot oonCHkjfc», srüT 
added :

•‘The public debt of Qarada is 
from 265 to 298 millions. The 
ooet of this road will be $190,000,- 
000 before we are through with it, 
and unless a considerable portion 
oan be paid oyt of revenue, which

Women’s Ailments
Tfcwe is no need whatever lor an manyd whatever 

i to «offer fronTpains i
nervowaneea and 
hysteria sad 
spolia, and the 
which rendec die

faint ted diaay 
Woo biashundred

, hfatf toe bwtj woaaen 
a round of sioknees aad suffering.

MILBURN’S HEART 
AN» NERVE PILLS

Have Restored Thousands of Canadtan 
Women to Health and Streactt

_ budding into womanhood 
who suffer with peina and heedechea, sod 
whose face ia pale and blood water, or 
women at the change of life who are ner
vous, subject to hot flue has, feeling of pine 

~ «, etc., are tided over these try- 
by Mil barn’s Huit and Nerve 

—.-’I 
an a

Young girie 
3 suffer with

and ne

MlSOSIala AITBOtra.
...........—....................................................-................ -------------------

MASCULINE EXAGGERATION.
Mrs Quimby—Archibald, do you 

know anything about these people 
who are moving in next door?

Mr Quimby—All I know about 
them is that they are people of some 
comequence. Two men have just 
carried in tbe madam’s spring hat.

Spring ék SummerWeather]
Spring and Summer weather ealil /or prompt attention

to the

pairing, Cleaning agi JHaking at Blotting,
We are still at the old stand,

X»HIlTaE STREET, OHAHL.OTT9TOWIT

Giving all orders strict attention.

Our work^is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan.

dcee rpt seem probable under pres
ent condition», the total debt wbeb 
the road ia completed! without 
speeding s dollar fur. developemeat 
of our porta and inland waterway* 
or subsidies to railway», or other 
demands on the publiy treasury, ie 
likely to reach $456,000,000. For 
this reason I thought it important 
to invite the attention of the Hquae 
acd the Country jud the Minister of 
Railways to these estimâtes and 
data’’

WssiBÇ 
sparkle to

FtOhr'
■ eye. The oldt-worn out.

tired out, languid feeHnre gtv* place to 
•treagth and vitality, and aie ~~ worth 
living.

Pnce 50 eenfca per box, or 3 boxes for, 
$1.26, at all druggists, or mailed direct on 1 

eipt of price by
Tax T. Mir,oca* Co., Ltd. , Toronto, Oat.

Mrs. Fred. Laine, St. George, Ont. 
writes:—•“ My little girl would cough 

at night that neither she nor I 
could get any test. I gave her Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to say it cared her cough 
quickly.

MAKING THE MOST OF IT.
Mrfkloe—I heat Peckham’s wife 

has left him.
Bifkini—Tes.
Mifkini—Does he think she will 

come back Î
Bifkins—I guest so. Anyway be 

told me he was going to enjoy life 
while he had the chance.

Minard’s 
Dandruff.

Liniment cures

Milbum’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
Ulootbly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 20 and 25 cents. 
All dealers.

BROKEN ENGLISH.

His youngest grandchild bad man
aged to get poseeuloe of a primer and 
was trying tn eat it.

“ Pardon me for taking tbe » otds 
out of your mouth, little one,” said 
thfc professor, hastily interposing.

11,304 300

26,124,676

In the city. I can easily save 
you a dollar on your next suit, 
because I do a strictly cash busi
ness.

H. H. BROWN,
The Young Men’s Man-

. 158 Queen Street

Ooet cf Eastern Divis
ion at completion wlR 
thus be 124.403,819

To this must be added 
7 years Interest at 8 
p, 0. (not oompouod) 
ed) after completion, 
during which G, T, P, 
la to piy no rent. $0,1$$,B$6

Alio interest it 6 p. o. 
for thfee ypt>ra ad
ditional during which 
no rent (a collectable 
unlees earpinga are 
sufficient 11,196,290

RBCAPITULATION OF CASH 
EXPENDITURE.

Total cash expenditure 
acd interest in res
pect of Eastern Divi
sion as above. ^3^,^03 21^

To this must be added 7 
yeare interest at 8 
p. o. (oofoompound) 
after completion dur
ing wbloli &. T, 
le to pey no rent 

Also Interest at 8 p> <*• 
fér three yeare ad
dition*; dgrjng ijtyob 
no rent Is collectable 
unisse earnings are
eeSoleht

Cost of Quebec Bridge

Qoel of terminale it,
Monoton, Quebec and 
Winnipeg and shops 
east of Winnipeg

Interest to be pita by 
the Government wfibi 
out reeearee on 
Mountain section.

ANOTHER INQUIRY CHOCKED 
OFF.

O’ course tbe majority in the 
Hon-o has endorsed tbe action of 
the majority of tbe Hodgios com 
mittee shutting off furthei examin
ation into over payments and false 
classification on the Transcontinent
al. Mr Lennox and Mr Barker^ 
the minority in the oopam>lte,,i »®d 

îfortbrqp, went carefully over 
the evidence, and especially the 
charges made by the G.T. P. en* 
gineere. They aboweg bow tbeee 
officers ob»ïged that earth excava
tion bed been regularly, eyetemaU 
loelly and extensively classified ee 
rock, and ia paid for ae three to alx

NOT AT ALL CHEAP.
“ She seero.i to. be very particular 

about those goods she bought,” re- 
masked the muebant,

“Yes,” replied the salesman, “she 
laid she wanted to be sure they were 
the real thing. She didn’t want any 
cheap imitation."

But they were a cheap imitation.” 
Ob.no; 1 raised the price.*

Sprained Arm.

11,196,860

^4,428,2 $8

Mary Ov mg toe, Jasper, Ont., 
writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained atm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
motbei’s atm In a few dayi,’u Price
*SCi ______________

TOO CLOSE NOW,

ieokinioui.
Chimie—Why,

|pretty well of thee-
Suhbubs—Yei, but thii ••• belosg 

[they moved in fleqt door to ue.

M "tijri

11,204,800

Total caeb 
diture

expeti»
l^a.dao.w

In hard times th^re isn’t mueh do, 
tog In the easy money business.

Lqc4

$161,724,186 

QUEBEC BRIDGE.

Cost of Quebec Bridge 
up to 1st March, 1907 
(Government return)

$6,422,238 
Eetimate ooet 
ol completion 9,000,000

BQXD OUABAKTM
in addition to the above 

oaeh expenditure lb* 
Government incurs 
the following obliga
tions nn its guaran
tee of bonde.

Guarantee on bond issue 
on Mountain -Section 
aa above.

Guarantee on Bond 
iaeoeon Prairie Sec
tion 916 miles 
$1,300 per mile

14.422,238
TERMINALS. 

Estimated cost of our

48,140,000

at
11,908,000

Oaeh expenditure $192,910,723 
Bond Guarantee 58,0*8,000

time» the oontiaot price, W11^.
tEsie ataigmepti before the com. I Subbubf-»! don’t knew anybody 
poiitee, and With the effioer* present Ithit *7 Wife batff more thne the
to testify concerning them, the
whole Inquiry wee closed np,| Chimie—Why, she used to think 
though the Bouii bed ordered the
po^tyHttn to fo^loiy |t up to the 
end. The mlnerlty members of the 
committee desired to go on, and in 
tbe House moved an amendment I Minsrd’i Liniment OtyHg 
that they be pirr^itiei; to complete | colds, etc, 
thole work, The aso»l party ma
jority voted it down.
MR. BBODEUB’3 TRAVELLING 

BILL
The Minister of Marine hie qt 

lait disclosed vgbut |a supposed to 
be a full amount of expense» 
charged to the country for hie 
Ipeoueuisr visit to Europe, Mr 
Erodeer wept te.Ap'ti| the flipirt. 
mint buying hie tinhete end thetl 
ef hie family party. H« retarned 
at the end of Ootober, and annouaoee 
that be made a refund of amonnta 
which bad been paid for private 
members of hie family and party 
This refund wae not made until 
January 16th, after attention had 

; been nailed in. the House by Mr 
j Taylor to the exoeeeive payment.
Tbe Minister eays he started to 
settle it before, but could not learn 
the exact sum.

Before Mr Brodeur went away be 
git an advance of $2,000. Hil 
privée secretary testifies that he

keea In a* lor ever » j
considered by all wksksve, 
tiw best oesdïcios lav

BAD BLOOD 
BAD BOWELS 
BAD BBEATR

It w*t

Total 260,966,786

-*■ r" v". , ewvin*gave $2,600 of Goveroment money red—ee#mg
(Oontinned on lourtb peg».) i *Ua*worm>

hly renovate tbe stile 
the blood pare, rieb

all blood i


